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Following the recent advances in both technology and
social interaction, implementation of interactivity to large
lecture rooms presents itself as a promising new method-
ology to improve the learning and teaching process in
academia. Namely, based on the underlying ideas of Web
2.0, learners should be able to collect and share online
resources during a lecture, additional communication
channels such as discussion forums, chat and micro-
blogging helping to achieve interactivity on traditional
face-to-face teaching. Building on such premises, first
experiences have been acquired by the use of mobile
devices and instant messaging in enhancing the learning
and teaching behavior, with the help of a university
wide available Learning Management System (LMS),
which has accordingly been adapted and extended to the
specific needs of supporting interactivity through mobile
devices. The LMS is intended to use common and
existing software and hardware (devices of the learners).
The goal of the above research is to find out the potentials
of interactivity in order to enhance students’ engagement
in traditional face-to-face teaching in Higher Education.
The paper describes the outcomes of the first experiments
in implementing interactivity in Higher Education in such
a framework within the Graz University of Technology
(TU Graz) and comments on the methodology applied.
The experiments, which have been performed during lec-
turing within the course "Social Aspects of Information
Technology" at the BSc level, attended by about 200
students, have shown that such kind of interactivity has a
positive effect on the learners’ engagement.
Keywords: e-Learning, higher education, interactive lec-
ture, Web 2.0, e-Learning 2.0
“The revolution of computers
was not their evolution,
but their connections
to a large network”
Prof. Hermann Maurer, Austria
1. Introduction
TimO’Reilly coined the termWeb2.0 (O’Reilly,
2005) for the first time and described the next
stage of the WorldWideWeb, which has been al-
ready formulated by Tim Berners-Lee in 1989
(Berners-Lee, 1989): A network that anyone
from anywhere in the world can contribute to.
Nowadays web applications like Wikipedia,
YouTube, Flickr etc. seem to have become part
of our daily life (Maurer & Schinagl, 2006)
(Richardson 2006) and help us to exchange,
share and contribute to a worldwide global com-
munity (Korica et al., 2006). By using them for
teaching and learning purposes StephenDownes
named it e-Learning 2.0 (Downes, 2005).
Especially Wikis, (Augar et al., 2005) (Cad-
dick, 2006) Weblogs (Luca & McLoughlin,
2005) (Farmer & Bartlett-Bragg, 2005) and
Podcasts (Evans, 2007) (Towned, 2005) have
turned out to be successful possibilities to en-
hanceHigher Education lecturingwidely spread
(Raitman et al., 2005) (Ebner, 2007a). Even
few attempts of micro-blogging for learning
processes (Ebner & Schiefner, 2008a) display
that Web 2.0 approaches in the educational field
are nearly endless.
But there is one amazing phenomenon: all these
technologies are not new at all, but have not
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been used yet. From a technical point of view,
these concepts and possibilities are matters of
the “past”, of the very first beginning of World-
WideWeb. So it must be asked: why does this
change happen now? Within the teaching and
learning environment the term “Social Learn-
ing” often occurs according to the aspect that
many people share, collect and discuss world-
wide over different websites and applications.
Within a few years, social facilitations (Conte
& Paolucci, 2001) have helped to support an
amazing change in the “use of the web”.
It seems that there are crucial factors (Ebner
et. Al, 2007b) being responsible for this “so-
cial revolution” (Downes, 2005) of the World-
WideWeb:
• Accessibility: Nowadays broadband access
to the Internet is provided to anyone at least
in all West European countries. Further-
more, it is affordable. According to different
statistical data12 nearly the whole popula-
tion of the European Union has access to
the WorldWideWeb. It can be pointed out,
that not only the precondition – access to the
Internet – is fulfilled, even more, the con-
nection speed is as high as it is necessary for
working and dealing with it.
• Devices: Social software gets better the
more people use it (O’Reilly, 2005) and gets
better themore people get in touchwith other
(social connections). This argument leads to
a request of an improvement of the existing
infrastructure. WLAN, GPRS, UMTS as
well as new generations of mobile devices
(iPhone, Nokia N95, . . .) improve this situ-
ation. Pervasive computing is an extremely
emerging area by disseminating technolo-
gies for our daily routines, as Mark Weiser
already pronounced in 1991 (Weiser, 1991).
• Usability: The last crucial factor is the in-
creasing “ease of use” (Nielsen, 2003). Con-
tributing to the Web needs no special skills
as HTML-knowledge or even more Web-
programming knowledge anymore. Writing,
sharing and collecting have become as easy
as dealing with common desktop applica-
tions. Combining different resources within
one webpage, called MashUp (Kulathorma-
maiyer & Maurer, 2007), is a usual thing
of Web 2.0 and helps to personalize digital
content. Personal learning environments are
getting popular more and more; asking how
learners are dealingwith content in a specific
context (Schaffert & Hilzensauer, 2008).
It can be summarized that hard- and softwares
make it possible to get the users more and
more involved to the “next-generation” Inter-
net, called Web 2.0. Instead of consuming static
Web-pages, learners of today become active by
sharing their thoughts and discussing using dif-
ferent technologies on the Web. According to
different studies3 about the competencies in re-
lation to dealing with media, the use of Internet
and different Web 2.0 applications are grow-
ing rapidly, especially amongst younger gener-
ations. Buzzwords like Digital Natives (Pren-
sky, 2001), Net-Generation (Tapscott, 1997),
Generation @ (Opaschowski) and some more
try to describe the impact on our youth because
of changing and emerging digital technologies.
2. Blogging and Micro-blogging — New
Pedagogical Possibilities?
As mentioned in previous chapter, Web 2.0
technologies are influencing Higher Education
considerably. Maybe the most famous part of
this movement is the use of Weblogs or simply
Blogs. Looking for a definition about this phe-
nomenon, Walker (Walker, 2007) and Schmidt
(Schmidt et al, 2005) described it best: “A We-
blog is a frequently updated website consisting
of data entries arranged in a reverse chronolog-
ical order”.
Hence, it can be shown (Ebner and Taraghi,
2008c) that Weblogs replace traditional HTML-
pages due to the fact of actuality (“frequently
updated”) and personality (“data entries” of
users). Even more, by integrating Weblogs into
the daily working routine of researchers the tool
can turn into a new form of digital memory
by strengthening three crucial factors: individ-
uality, collectivity and community (Schiefner
and Ebner, 2008). Furthermore, several ex-
amples point out how Weblogs can be used
for different didactical scenarios: Karger &
Quan (Karger & Quan, 2005) reported that the
concept of decentralization, per-user publica-
tion and user centered information helps to im-
prove lectures. Luca & McLoughlin (Luca &
McLoughlin, 2005) presented that tracking and
checking running processes of oneself and any-
one from the learner group is of high relevance.
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Finally,Weblogs also support community build-
ing by becoming part of a wide-communication
network (Peschke & Lübecke, 2005).
Based on the track record of Weblogs, so-called
Micro-blogs started in 2006 to provide a more
flexible possibility of communication. Instead
of writing essays, micro-blogging is about post-
ing updates, ideas or simple notifications
(McFedries, 2007). Java (Java et al, 2007)
claimed three different kinds of Micro-blogs:
information sharing, information seeking and
friendship relationship. Especially for learn-
ing activities, the new form of communication
becomes valuable as well as the support of mo-
bility (Ebner & Schiefner, 2007). Huberman
et al. (Huberman et al, 2009) pointed out
the social networking aspect and strengthening
of the communication process through micro-
blogging platforms. It can be summarized that
there are two big advantages by using Micro-
blogs: fast andmobile communication. Bearing
his arguments in mind, the research group con-
centrated on the integration of micro-blogging
possibilities into the existing learning manage-
ment system.
3. Research Issues in Interactive Lecturing
3.1. Teaching in Huge Classrooms
On the one hand there are learners dealing with
new technologies in their daily life, on the other
hand there are educational institutions working
in very traditional settings.
Most lectures at universities in West-European
Countries are realized through face-to-face teach-
ing in large lecturing rooms, using blackboard
and PowerPoint presentations. Lecturers are
presenting new information to a mass of learn-
ers, disregarding their individual learning pro-
cesses and teachers, as well as students, re-
duce classroom-interactivity to the possibility
of asking questions. To improve the situation
the worldwide education research community
has a long tradition of learner-lecturer interac-
tion in huge classes (Bligh, 1971) (Gleason,
1986). Anderson (Anderson et al, 2003) men-
tioned that there are mainly three big problems:
• Feedback Lag: Missing feedback of the
learners during the lecture
• Student Apprehension: Fear to ask or talk
during the lecture because of the huge class
• Single Speaker Paradigm: The only-one-
speaker syndrome (learner-lecturer) leads to
less participation
But learning is a social and active process,
which proceeds by and through conversation
(Motschnig-Pitrik & Holzinger, 2002) (Holzin-
ger et al, 2008) and interaction (Preece et al,
2002). So there is a necessity to improve the
directed interactivity by encouraging the com-
munication between lecturers and learners.
Furthermore, an essential problem is the contin-
uous attention required by the students over a
long time period (at least 45-90 minutes). Bear-
ing in mind that according to Smith (Smith,
2001) the attention span is only about 20 min-
utes, the setting of traditional information pre-
sentation should be rethought.
This research described in this paper aims to
show the way to enhance traditional lecturing
by considering the following factors:
• Interactivity: Improve the interaction be-
tween students-lecturers during a face-to-
face lecture
• Community: Bring the social community
aspect into the lecture room – sharing, col-
lecting and discussing using the possibilities
of Web 2.0.
• Infrastructure: Use of common software
(existing system) and supporting all devices
of the learners (mobile phones as well as
laptops)
We like to address the following research ques-
tion: How can existing software be enhanced to
bring “Learners 2.0” ideologies to a traditional
and huge lecture room?
3.2. Existing Systems for Enhancing
Classroom Interactivity
According to the research question addressed
above and after studying existing literature (see
below) different attempts have been made up
to this moment, which include, for example,
Classtalk4, ClassInHand5, ConcertStudeo6, CFS
(Anderson et al, 2003) and ActiveClass (Ratto
et al, 2003). These systems can be stated as
the very first ones, which try to enhance inter-
action between teachers and students. Almost
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all of these systems focus on a specific interac-
tion issue (feedback or quizzes only) or need a
special kind of device (PDAs). Table 1 shows
an overview of existing systems.
Other systems are either dealing with stream-
ing possibilities and synchronous playbacks as,
for example, a tool called AuthoringOnTheFly
(Datta & Ottmann, 2001) or are new specially
programmed tools to manage the challenge of
classroom interaction (Scheele et al, 2005). A
very new and innovative project dealing with
Web 2.0 experiences for the first time has been
launched at Vienna University of Technology
(Purgarthofer & Reinhaler, 2008). With the
help of push-technology (changes are automat-
ically displayed on client screens too) students
can follow the current presentation and share
their notes as well as comment them in interac-
tion with their colleagues during the lecture.
Bearing in mind these experiences and accord-
ing to the crucial factors we strongly emphasize
(see also Table 1) that, beyond the support of
interactivity, existing infrastructure should be
enhanced. Learners should be able to use their
common learning environment with their com-
mon devices during the “interactive-lecturing”
too.
4. TU Graz TeachCenter — an Interactive
Learning Management System
At Graz University of Technology the learning
management system in use is called TU Graz-
TeachCenter (TUGTC). Close to 230 courses
have been offered on TUGTC to the students of
TU Graz by summer semester 2008. TUGTC
is based on a software called WBT-Master that
was developed at the Institute of Information
Systems and Computer Media (IICM) (Helic et
al, 2004). Within this system, all relevant learn-
ing materials, as well as communication tools,
quizzes, file exchanges and some more different
approaches are offered to enhance traditional
teaching with new media. By using RSS tech-
nology and web services, exchange with Web
2.0 technologies is possible as well.
Furthermore, a special feature called eBook
(Huber et al, 2008), allows combining several
HTML-Pages to one structured online resource
with chapters and tables of contents. Users are
able to search, discuss the content or even an-
notate it (Dietinger & Maurer, 1998) by simple
marking the specific text passage online. An-
notations are displayed in two different ways –
directly at the place of label or at the bottom of
the page, either as direct annotation or as a kind
of footnote. Of course, it is possible to comment
or answer annotations if they are made public
to others.
Figure 1 shows a typical page of an eBook
within the learning management system
TUGTC. The navigation pane is displayed on
the left-hand side, while all the advanced fea-
tures are displayed on the top of the screen.
Communication within an eBook is possible
through usual features like discussion forum
(asynchronous) and chat (synchronous). Within
this environment it is possible to provide a fully
navigable HTML-structure simply by upload-
ing different pages and defining the relation-
ships. From a historical point of view, the main
System Interaction type (Student – lecturer) Used devices Environment
Classtalk Lecturer is able to force questions to
students’ devices
PDA Stand alone
ClassInHand Presentation control application; quiz
feature
PDA Stand alone





CFS Online feedback (annotations to
presentations)
Notebooks Stand alone
ActiveClass Feedback, Quizzes PDAs Stand alone
Table 1. Comparison of existing systems.
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Figure 1. Typical eBook within the environment TUGTC.
intention of this feature was to support a com-
plete eBook environment without focusing on
communication and interaction processes.
The next step towards the interactive lecture was
to create a presentation viewer for the lecturer
with less difference to commonPowerPoint pre-
sentations he/she is using for daily lecturing.
By reducing all advanced features except for-
ward and backward buttons, as well as a pos-
sibility to stop the presentation, it can be dis-
played online in the lecturing room, similar to
other usual presentation techniques.
Furthermore, the interactivity between teachers
and learners has been enhanced by implement-
ing a so-called “Micro-blogging” functionality.
Three possibilities for online live feedback or
questions are offered to the students:
1. Simply by joining the same viewer as the
one being used by the lecturer, the student
can write a message via the web interface at
the same time.
2. For mobile devices e.g. mobile phones, a
special interface with respect to the limited
interface size has been programmed. Dur-
ing lecturing, a specific URL is provided to
allow writing text messages from mobile de-
vices.
3. Finally, the possibility to write a simple
email by offering an email address has also
been established. Learners only need to
define a predefined topic to distinguish be-
tween different interactive lectures.
To start themicro-blogging interactivity, the lec-
turer clicks on a small dot beside the other nav-
igation element. The dot turns green – after-
wards micro-blogging is running. If a student
writes a message, the dot changes its color to
an animated smiley, so the lecturer can easily
recognize the interaction. Figure 2 shows the
presentation slide and an open Micro-blog.
In the end, all taken measures are enumerated
which should support interactive lecturing:
1. The usual learning management system has
been used
2. The presentation should be done within the
eBook functionality to benefit from all ex-
isting tools and communication possibilities
there
3. A special kind of eBook Viewer has been
created to reduce the eBook functionality to
core presentation features.
4. A micro-blogging channel has been imple-
mented to allow direct and live feedback
from the auditorium.
5. A possibility to print the lecture slideswithin
all annotations has been established.
5. Experimental Setting — Proof of
Concept
Thevery first experiment including all described
measures took place during the lecture “So-
cial Aspects of Information Technology”. This
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Figure 2. Typical Micro-blog annotation.
course is a compulsory one for BSc students
of Electrical Engineering and Informatics and
strives to develop a critical view on the way in-
formatics influences modern society. Each year
more than 200 students attend this course, fol-
lowing lectures on different topics like human
computer interaction, eHealth, search engines,
Weblogs as well as virtual worlds and informat-
ics for different research fields.
Students should think about how information
technology helps the society and learn to achieve
a critical view on different approaches and ser-
vices. Due to this fact, modern and innovative
technologies such as Weblogs or Micro-blogs
are used to observe and research their limits
about advantages and disadvantages (Ebner &
Maurer, 2008b).
In two lecture units interactive lecturing was
tested for the first time. First, students were en-
couraged to bring their devices with them and
advised that Internet connection to the WLAN
Hot spot in the lecturing room was running. A
short introduction to the idea of interactive lec-
turing and providing the hyperlink for mobile
access was followed by the presentation “We-
blogs – at the dawning of the information age”.
After the lectures, short oral interviews with
some students took place, to get the first spon-
taneous impression of their thoughts:
Question: “Do you think interactive lectures
have a potential for the future?”
Student 1: “Yes, indeed . . . and I regret not
taking my device with me, but I will next
time”
Student 2: “I think it helps students over-
come the barrier asking questions.”
Student 3: “I appreciated this kind of lecture
. . . and used my laptop . . . great application”
Student 4: “The lecture became much more
interactive – I enjoyed asking questions and
sharing opinions, furthermore I can use my
own device – great”
6. Results and Discussion
The lecture lasted about 45 minutes – during
this time approximately 40 devices were per-
manently connected to the Internet, which was
counted via the WLAN Hot Spot by the network
administrator (Figure 3). Thirty three Micro-
blogs were sent by the learners with the help
of the micro-blogging facility. Furthermore, 12
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annotations enhanced the existing slides with
comments and useful links. About 20 students
entered the chat room for discussion about the
lecture topic.
It can be pointed out that there was much more
interaction between lecturer-students and stu-
dents-students compared to a usual lecture.
From an overall technical point of view, the
experiment can be stated as successful, but we
have to look more in detail.
6.1. Annotations
Thewhole concept aimed to turn the static slides
into an interactive and growing learning mate-
rial, where students share and collaborate in-
formation and bring their experiences directly
to the content pool. The lecturer explained the
main ideas about adding short remarks – to en-
hance the presented slides with personal notes,
useful statements, hyperlinks to other resources
such as videos, pictures, articles etc. Due to
the fact that all notes are not only added to the
slides online, but also to the print version, the
students’ feedback was very positive. For future
work it should be thought about the possibility
to integrate other Web applications as, for ex-
ample, del.icio.us by using the accordant API.
So it would be possible to aggregate different re-
sources and automatically display them within
the environment or even add them to the print
version.
6.2. Micro-blogging
Thirty three Micro-blogs during 45 minutes
pointed out a high participation of the learn-
ers. The content of the contributions can be
divided into short comments, longer statements
and questions. The Micro-blogs were sent from
mobile devices and laptops; no device was pre-
ferred. The huge number of contributions and
the positive feedback of the students confirm
that it was very easy to participate and send
messages. The lecturer was very enthusiastic
about this new form of feedback, but mentioned
afterwards that is was very hard to follow each
contribution just in time. The interruption of the
presentation seems to be not as easy as expected
beforehand. Because the Micro-blog contribu-
tions were displayed one by one, some students
noticed that it would be more interesting if the
Micro-blogs were displayed in a chronological
order. Similar to twitter7, every learner can fol-
low the stream and discuss without knowledge
of the lecturer.
6.3. Attention
Due to the fact that different communication
channels had been offered, students were very
busy during the whole lecture. Based on video
observation during the whole lecture and the
Figure 3. Picture of lecture room.
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analysis afterwards, it must be stated that stu-
dents worked with the materials related to the
content of the lecture and dealt with online-
slides on demand. This fact is of high impor-
tance because former studies showed that stu-
dents are “working” on their laptops surfing the
Internet, far from the context of the ongoing lec-
ture. In other words, this kind of interactivity
engaged students to work on the lecture con-
tent instead of being only physically present.
On the other hand, it must be critically asked
if this kind of engagement leads to poor at-
tention as well. Further studies should clarify
how learners are dealing with these possibilities
and whether working with different channels si-
multaneously can become a future behavior in
classroom or not. The main research question
is how less attention paid to the lecture versus
more engagement on the content changes the
learning and teaching behavior. One interest-
ing phenomenon can be observed: Each time a
Micro-blog was opened by the lecturer, the at-
tention rate of the learners raised considerably.
The lecturer said that this seemed to be an appro-
priate methodology to focus students’attention
back on the presentation.
6.4. Feedback
In general, all participants (lecturers and stu-
dents) loved this new kind of lecturing. Stu-
dents said that discussing during the lecturewith
colleagues was highly valuable in accomplish-
ing their own thoughts. Both pointed out that
they have to get familiar with the new possibil-
ities offered and see where they benefit most.
Furthermore no technical problems can be re-
ported, only the lack of power sockets in the
lecturing room leading to unintentional power
offs of some devices.
7. Conclusion
Interactivity and active participation seems to
lead to a new learning and teaching behavior.
By using modern technologies, students’know-
ledge about new media and Web 2.0 new pos-
sibilities can be implemented even to large lec-
ture rooms. Sharing and collaborating differ-
ent pieces of content as well as communication
over different channels allow rethinking didac-
tical approaches. Both students and teachers
reported a great potential for educating in big
lecture rooms using new media. Including the
possibilities of Web 2.0 in traditional learning
behaviors leads to a big challenge. What must
education of the future look like when anyone
gets information just in time? The role of the
lecturer will turn into a more facilitating one, as
claimed for years.
The next steps in this research project will be
improving the micro-blogging and annotation
possibility. Furthermore, the concept of presen-
tation must be rethought because it is still time
consuming to prepare slides by using HTML.
By developing a special kind of editor (Na-
gler et al, 2007), reusing of content as well as
multiple adaptability should allow to remix and
manage different resources. It can be imagined
that instead of writing their own learning hand-
outs, the teachers of tomorrowwill be building a
MashUp of learning objects, which can be com-
mented or even remixed by learners to adapt it
to their individual learning styles. These top-
ics are of more technological than sociological
and psychological nature. Future research must
also address socio-motivational and psycholog-
ical aspects of increasing interaction and en-
gagement in traditional face-to-face lecturing.
Following research work will address questions
like how this kind of interaction will work for
a long term and in other disciplines that are not
close to the subject of informatics?
Finally, it must be concluded that although in-
teractive lecturing is a promise for the future
of education, it is necessary to consider that
complete new didactical approaches and teach-
ing challenges have to be evolved by teachers.
The aim of technology-enhanced learning must
ensure that learners become more engaged and
that learning proceeds through and by conver-
sations.
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